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Abstract: During the shift to online remote learning at the height of the worldwide COVID-19 pan-

demic, a group of researchers administered a qualitative survey with a desire to hear teacher voices. 

Responses were received from many areas of the world from educators at all levels of teaching. In 

this paper, we analyzed qualitative survey responses from 314 literacy educators in the United 

States. These educators were K-12 teachers, instructional coaches, and instructors from teacher ed-

ucation. We sought to learn how a sampling of U.S. literacy educators was impacted by COVID-19 

in their teaching and in their profession. Teachers experienced stress and uncertainty as their roles 

and responsibilities shifted. The story told about teaching and learning was rewritten. Data revealed 

implications for the future of teaching and the teaching profession. 
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1. Introduction 

The worldwide COVID-19 pandemic brought stress, change and uncertainty to edu-

cational contexts at all levels [1–4]. Millions of educators and students around the world 

were impacted in significant ways [5]. Regardless of the teachers’ environment or their 

position as K-12 educators or as teacher educators, they were still responsible for teaching 

engaging lessons and ensuring student learning success amidst turmoil [6]. Many teach-

ers reported burnout and thoughts of leaving the profession due to new demands placed 

upon them [7]. The need for professional development and support for those in the teach-

ing profession and those entering the profession became clearly evident [8,9]. 

Social media became a place for teachers to vent frustrations and share support. Blogs 

and discussion boards appeared, highlighting the stress teachers faced. News outlets re-

ported on the challenges faced by teachers. Podcasts highlighted teacher burnout. In our 

work, we sought to systematically explore teachers’ perceptions and experiences as a re-

sult of the COVID-19 pandemic. A group of nine international researchers from Australia, 

Singapore, New Zealand, and the U.S. sent a survey through their respective networks to 

teachers and teacher educators in their home countries. Survey results yielded responses 

from teachers across disciplines and grade levels. This article focuses specifically on 314 

survey responses from literacy educators K-12 and those working with preservice educa-

tors in the United States. 

The purpose of this paper is to identify key issues that influenced how literacy edu-

cators engaged in instruction during the pandemic. The ways in which teachers engage 

in their work inform student learning [10], and student learning remained the goal of in-

struction—even during the uncertain times of the pandemic. Understanding obstacles to 

instruction can provide insights into how we, as a field, can pivot during difficult times 

to better meet students’ learning needs and better prepare future educators to meet these 

needs [11]. Understanding these obstacles can also help build sustainable teacher training 
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and resiliency. The following research question guided this work: What do 314 U.S. liter-

acy educators say about how COVID-19 has impacted their teaching and their work? 

1.1. Review of the Literature 

In this review of literature, we examine two different areas of research that set a foun-

dation for our study. First, review information related to teacher burnout and retention.  

Second, we review information related to teaching in times of uncertainty. Taken together, 

these areas of scholarship—that were particularly prevalent during the COVID-19 pan-

demic—help to set the stage for our findings with respect to literacy educators’ voices 

about their own experiences during the pandemic. 

1.1.1. Teacher Burnout and Retention 

The extant literature shows that the teaching profession is no stranger to burnout 

[12,13]. Even before the COVID-19 pandemic, teachers with fewer than five years of teach-

ing experience were leaving the profession at rates between 19% and 30% [6]. Although 

teachers with more experience were leaving at a much lower rate, they were not immune 

to a reduction in stamina due to the ever-increasing demands of the profession [6]. With 

COVID-19 added to the mix of stressors contributing to burnout, teachers reported vary-

ing degrees of negative emotions, fatigue, and distress as they navigated the turbulent 

waters of teaching during the pandemic [14–16]. 

Major contributors to teacher burnout at the onset of the pandemic ranged from a 

lack of in-person interaction with students to the pressures of switching instructional de-

livery methods overnight [7,17]. Teachers went from quickly scanning their classrooms to 

determine which students needed one-on-one help to worrying about whether students 

had access to the internet and devices to log on to Zoom sessions [18]. In addition to online 

challenges, when classes finally resumed face-to-face, teachers felt taxed with shouldering 

additional roles and endured secondary traumatic stress while supporting their students 

[19]. They became counselors as they helped students deal with fears and loss. They be-

came nurses and administrators dealing with absences, illnesses, and quarantines. They 

took on these shifts in roles while they themselves coped with the tensions associated with 

COVID-19 [4,20,21]. 

In fluctuating teaching environments, teachers experiencing burnout are more likely 

to contemplate exiting the profession [22]. Burnout left unaddressed can lead to a negative 

effect on teachers’ health and quality of life. Issues with teachers’ mental and physical 

health will cause issues for schools and administrations in the future [23]. The U.S. is al-

ready seeing the effects of this burnout as many schools began this year without a teacher 

in each classroom [24]. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, in July 2022, the 

United States had 270,000 fewer teachers than in 2020, and 55% of teachers indicated a 

desire to retire early or leave the profession [25]. The teacher shortage, exacerbated by the 

challenges of remote teaching, stress, burnout and lack of support, has now become what 

the Washington Post terms “catastrophic” [26]. In addition to teachers leaving the profes-

sion, many young people are opting against teaching as a career choice [27]. The pandemic 

brought to light the lack of respect for the teaching profession [26]. The pandemic also 

revealed a profession in turmoil, with teachers assuming new responsibilities and roles 

while still receiving low pay in comparison to other professions [27]. It behooves school 

principals, districts, and governments to pay attention to the practical concerns of teachers 

or face the consequences of low retention and teacher attrition [3]. 

1.1.2. Teaching in Times of Uncertainty 

The outbreak of COVID-19 produced uncertainty as teachers were forced to change 

from in-person instruction to emergency remote teaching in most settings [2,28,29]. The 

term uncertainty in the context of this article refers to feelings of tension or stress in situ-

ations involving unknown information relating to the future. Research reveals that 
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uncertainty came in many forms. For instance, during COVID, teachers dealt with the 

stress of figuring out how best to teach content in times of crisis [30]. Also, during COVID, 

teachers wrestled with the anxieties of keeping students engaged online using a variety 

of formats while simultaneously being effective in their methods [2,30]. 

During times of stress, teachers often question their own professional competence 

and capacity and even question their identity as teachers [1,31]. The pandemic was cer-

tainly one of these times of stress. Teachers working remotely reported depression and 

isolation [15]. Results of a large online survey conducted by Kush and colleagues [15] 

found that during the height of the pandemic, teachers showed significantly high negative 

mental health outcomes. In some cases, teachers demonstrated issues with negative men-

tal health that were more significant than healthcare workers on the front lines of the pan-

demic [15]. 

Feelings of uncertainty in education and teaching are not new, but the catastrophic 

backdrop of the pandemic heightened a feeling of facing the unknown among teachers 

[1–4,32]. No matter how seasoned or novice an educator was with technology prior to the 

pandemic, all teachers were plunged into extreme quarantine measures, which necessi-

tated a radical shift in their primary teaching practices from face-to-face to online envi-

ronments [33,34]. This transition brought uncertainty to a new height for all teachers, re-

gardless of experience. This uncertainty was further exacerbated for some who were not 

skilled with various technological platforms and methods of instruction [20,28]. 

In the past, schools addressed issues relating to teacher preparedness by providing 

opportunities for teachers to work collaboratively with colleagues to develop strong pro-

fessional communities [35–37]. Although these professional relationships could 

strengthen teacher identity and confidence, the quarantine resulted in a lack of physical 

space, greatly limiting collaborations between teachers and colleagues and teachers and 

students. The lack of physical space and face-to-face interaction limited spontaneous col-

laboration or support. Without this physical support structure, many teachers were left to 

navigate uncertainty alone [20,38]. 

While we may all hope to avoid another worldwide pandemic, it is certain that edu-

cation will face additional challenges and times of uncertainty in the future. Lessons 

learned from the uncertainty surrounding COVID-19, and the rapid shift in teachers’ roles 

and responsibilities, can inform our future work in education. In particular, the work we 

report in this paper adds to the extant literature by foregrounding teachers’ voices when 

teaching during times of potential burnout and uncertainty. Understanding teachers’ ex-

periences and perspectives can provide a foundation for preemptively considering ways 

to prevent teacher burnout during times of uncertainty. 

1.2. Theoretical Lens 

We use positioning theory [39] to frame our study because it can serve as a useful 

analytic lens to explore how meanings are produced in and through discourse. According 

to Gee [40], discourse is defined as language in use in particular contexts. Positioning the-

orists [39] argue that people position themselves and others intentionally and uninten-

tionally through discursive practices. Moreover, scholars of positioning theory [41] have 

used the positioning triangle as a heuristic to explain how people use discourse to position 

themselves and others. 

The three angles on the positioning triangle include storylines, positions, and acts. 

Storylines refer to narrative conventions that shape how discourse gets enacted. A com-

mon storyline in Western cultures might include good triumphing over evil, for example. 

Actors in storylines can position themselves and/or others; positions are clusters of rights 

and duties that actors in unique storylines perform. For example, waiters in restaurants 

or nurses in hospitals enact rights and duties as a result of societal/institutional expecta-

tions pertaining to their occupations. Finally, acts refer to the social meaning of actions. 

For example, writing an email message is an action. The social meaning of the email 
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message may be an invitation to a holiday party or a request from a boss to complete a 

work-related task. 

Our work in this paper is set against the huge shift in the ‘typical’ storyline of public 

schooling that occurred because of COVID-19 [5]. Schools had to pivot quickly from 

mostly face-to-face contexts to online contexts [42]. This massive shift in public school 

storylines brought about teachers’ renegotiations of their ‘rights’ and ‘duties’ in their work 

as well as the school-related ‘acts’ in which they engaged. In this paper, we foreground 

literacy teachers’ perceptions of these shifts in terms of ‘rights’ and ‘duties’ as well as their 

professional ‘acts’ as literacy teachers. In short, we seek to unpack how dealing with the 

COVID-19 pandemic repositioned literacy educators and how they repositioned them-

selves in their work. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. The Big Picture and Data Sources for this Study 

Motivated by a desire to hear teacher voices during the rapid transition in teaching 

contexts and methods brought on by the pandemic, a faculty member at Southern Cross 

University in Australia put out a call on Facebook and contacted fellow researcher col-

leagues who might be interested in collaborative research that would attempt to capture 

the experiences of educators during the COVID-19 pandemic. Eight academics from 

around the world joined the research project to make an initial team of nine educational 

researchers. 

The primary research tool for this project was one qualitative survey that included 

six demographic questions and sixteen open-ended questions about the impact of the pan-

demic on teachers’ lives and experiences. The survey was created on Qualtrics and was 

distributed through various international educational networks, including the Interna-

tional Literacy Association. The survey invitation included IRB-approved language re-

garding confidentiality, and participants agreed to participate in an anonymous manner. 

In total, 624 educators from Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, and the U.S. completed 

the survey as a result of purposive sampling with the opportunity for snowball sampling 

as the survey was shared among colleagues. The research team of nine shared data, and 

within their respective disciplines, individual researchers explored a variety of dimen-

sions of the data. 

This paper features an analysis of survey responses from 314 literacy educators in the 

United States who are members of the International Literacy Association. These surveys 

from the U.S. literacy educators on which this paper is built were K-12 teachers, instruc-

tional coaches, and teacher educators. Thus, respondents provided information from a 

variety of roles and levels of experience pertaining to literacy teaching. 

2.2. Data Analysis Procedures 

The three authors of this paper comprised the research team for this work. Although 

our author team read responses across all the survey questions, our data analysis specifi-

cally focused on questions about how COVID-19 impacted respondents’ teaching and 

learning, including questions that asked respondents to provide concrete examples of suc-

cessful teaching and learning encounters during the pandemic. 

Data were analyzed using a thematic analysis approach [43]. Three researchers first 

studied the data and then applied initial codes. We shared our initial coding with one 

another and refined our codes. Once we had sufficiently refined our codes, we went back 

through the data set coding survey responses with the refined codes. Next, we went 

through our coded data and determined themes that cut across the coded data. Once data 

were coded into major themes, we identified subcategories for each major theme. 

Using this thematic analysis approach allowed for flexibility while we strove to pro-

vide a rich, detailed, and complex account of survey data collected in our written report 
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[43]. Dialogically engaging multiple analysts throughout each step in the process im-

proved the rigor of our coding and thematic analysis [44]. 

3. Findings 

We identified two major themes as we analyzed the survey responses from 314 U.S. 

literacy teachers. By far, the largest theme of responses focused on teachers being un/un-

derprepared to move to online instruction. The second major theme addressed teachers’ 

personal struggles and concerns. 

We refer to our theoretical lens as we present each of these themes. Positioning theory 

draws our attention to storylines, which are enacted and created through discourse as 

individuals and groups enact rights and duties within their unique contexts. While un-

packing the themes we discerned in our research study, we examine the shifting storylines 

(due to COVID) in which we functioned, and we consider the ways respondents re-nego-

tiated rights and duties with respect to their work as literacy educators. 

3.1. First Theme: Being Un/Under-Prepared to Move to Online Instruction 

Key ideas pertaining to our first theme center around the following sub-categories, 

being un/underprepared: (a) with respect to the loss of meaningful interactions with stu-

dents and colleagues, (b) to deal with the demands of technology during COVID, and (c) 

to deal with shifting demands from parents. We address each of these sub-themes, in turn 

discussing implied or explicit shifts in rights and duties because of changes resulting from 

COVID. 

3.2. Being Un/Underprepared for the Loss of Meaningful Interactions with Students and 

Colleagues 

Because teachers were spending time learning to navigate new technology, they 

found they were spending less time connecting directly with their students. They reported 

that teaching became largely about assigning work and giving students time to complete 

it independently. Student engagement became passive, and teachers felt more like mod-

erators than instructors. One teacher reported, “All of my teaching was online for the final 

three months of the school year. This greatly limited the scope of my teaching and our 

daily routines. For the students, learning became very independent”. Another respondent 

discussed that learning had to become more independent for students because of a lack of 

time. Time demands were used in other ways, and there was little time left for planning 

live interactions and engaging lessons. This respondent stated, “I’ve spent more time self-

teaching the technology platforms, creating digital assignments, and communicating with 

both students and parents”. In short, in many instructional contexts, ‘learning’ became 

largely independent work time for many students. 

Respondents not only shared a lack of connection with students, but they also re-

ported feeling disconnected from their larger professional communities. Many did not 

have professional development offerings usually provided throughout the school year 

because of the pandemic and social distancing. There were no informal discussions related 

to teaching and research during the day; there were no informal discussions about stu-

dents and teaching. One teacher reported that it was “too easy to disconnect from others”. 

Though a few respondents had the availability of online professional development mate-

rials, it was not a”real time, in-the-moment, shared experience” with colleagues that teach-

ers could ‘process’ together. 

Finally, because many hours were spent online daily dealing with teaching, planning, 

and instruction, there was little time reported for casual professional social interactions. 

Some participants mentioned longing for casual conversations with colleagues. Others 

worried that their students were not engaging in social interactions with each other. One 

respondent created an online recess time for kindergarten students, but fewer participated 
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as time passed. Another respondent felt that “people were craving a connection” and stu-

dents and teachers alike needed to feel a social bond with others. 

Stepping back, we draw on our analysis of educators’ survey responses about being 

un/underprepared for the loss of meaningful interactions with, and between, teachers and 

students to summarize the gist of educators shifting rights and duties in their work (Harré 

& van Langenhove, 1999). Figure 1 provides a brief summary overview of rights and du-

ties, as well as the unintended consequences of these ‘new’ rights and duties as a result of 

COVID. 

 

Figure 1. Tension between rights and duties regarding loss of meaningful interactions. 

Notice that ‘new’ duties (i.e., teachers spending extensive amounts of time learning 

and navigating new online technologies) as a result of COVID-19 means that there is now 

tension for educators and students because the ‘new’ duties make it impossible for teach-

ers and students to engage in former ‘rights’ pertaining to meaningful interactions and 

relationship building. As a result, there are ‘new’ unintended consequences that nega-

tively impact school engagement and students’ learning. 

3.3. Being Un/Underprepared for Technology Demands during COVID-19 

As teachers shifted from teaching face-to-face at school to teaching online at home, 

they were faced with learning new online systems and formats for delivering instruction. 

Most respondents had not worked in an online environment previously and faced a steep 

learning curve that required a significant investment of time and increased stress. One 

respondent stated, “COVID-19 has forced me to move online and learn how to engage 

students in a different format. A lot of new technology had to be learned in a short amount 

of time and determining how math, reading, writing, etc., would be delivered. I spent a 

lot of time learning more about some already familiar online learning platforms, but I also 

sought out new platforms and invested a lot of time in understanding new ways to deliver 

learning to my second graders. Weekly preparation increased dramatically, and my time 

invested nearly doubled”. Another participant stated: “It’s been a steep learning curve for 

teachers and students”. Finally, one teacher commented, “School closed and we worked 

online with students for the last quarter of the year. My learning was focused on the un-

derstanding of Google Classroom and Zoom”. 

Accessing online ‘help’ formats became problematic for teachers when they did not 

have knowledge of various technology platforms or did not have the technology or the 

technical skills needed to access online platforms. Several respondents reported that they 

had no support for learning new technology, and this was a source of discouragement 
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and frustration. One respondent stated, “I felt very much alone and that I did not have 

anywhere to turn for help”. Another teacher did not have an online system available and 

reported having to teach over the phone for a time until an online platform could be put 

in place. In short, teachers felt helpless and alone as they navigated their own learning 

while trying to set up online instruction for their students. 

The majority of educators responding to the survey spoke of fatigue, issues with 

maintaining a schedule with clear boundaries, and the need for connection outside of 

school times for both teachers and students. One participant said she felt “useless” at the 

end of a long day. Many reported having to deal with planning, emails, and meetings well 

into the evening hours with no clear boundary for personal or family time. Teachers re-

ported feeling exhausted, stressed, and full of anxiety. For example, most survey partici-

pants reported being exhausted from being online for every activity and interaction, and 

one reported student video chats into the evening to be “exhausting”. Students were also 

fatigued by screen time, and many participants reported that optional times for online 

learning were skipped by students and attendance in online classes waned as the pan-

demic continued. 

As Figure 2 reveals, with new technology demands as a result of COVID, many teach-

ers had to learn new online technology and platforms mostly on their own and teachers’ 

work hours increased. Thus, teachers reported feeling exhausted, frustrated, and stressed. 

 

Figure 2. Tension between rights and duties regarding technology demands. 

3.4. Being Un/Underprepared for Shifting Demands from Parents 

Some respondents reported that parents became more demanding during online in-

struction. Parents could ask questions in real-time during online teaching and were able 

to view teaching and interject comments. Some parents were busy working during the 

day, and they demanded more teacher time in the evenings and on weekends for video 

chats or emails. Overwhelmingly, though, respondents reported a lack of parental support 

as a major concern. One respondent summed it up in this manner, “Many parents are 

working outside of the home and are not able to help their children connect with teachers 

or content online”. Another respondent went into more depth about how she had to sup-

port families, going beyond the online classroom. 

“[I] had to pause while trying to help families navigate lending devices and set 

up WiFi for families. Have helped families obtain food—through delivering it 

myself or hooking them up to different food sources if they have transportation. 

Had to figure out online platforms to use and then teach families how to use 

them”. 

Whereas this latter respondent was supporting families and parents and not lodging 

a complaint about doing so, the quote helps to illustrate the kinds of demands put on 
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teachers to support parents and families as parents and families navigated new online 

school contexts and technology. 

Figure 3 reveals that teachers reported engaging with parents in different ways that 

included interruptions during online lessons and ‘meeting’ online during evenings and 

weekends. In general, these new duties related to parents meant diminished boundaries 

between school-related work and teachers’ home lives. 

 

Figure 3. Tension between rights and duties regarding shifting parent demands. 

3.5. Second Theme: Teachers’ Personal Struggles and Concerns 

The second theme we identified from our data analysis included teachers’ personal 

struggles as well as their concerns about students without access to technology and/or 

parental support to engage in school. We address each of these issues in turn, again noting 

the shift in duties and rights relative to these struggles and concerns. 

3.6. Teachers’ Struggles: Loss of Independence, Creativity, and Home Life 

Things changed overnight, and methods of instruction had to be reinvented in online 

formats. One might surmise that teachers then had a lot of freedom to design their instruc-

tion and methods for reaching students. Surprisingly, however, many teachers reported a 

feeling of a loss of freedom and independence. Some teachers explained that they had to 

report more often to administrators, and everything they planned and carried out was 

now visible. One respondent said it this way: 

“I feel my independence has been curtailed somewhat. All lessons have to be on 

a plan sheet in about five different places when they only needed to be in my 

plan book before. I feel held back by administrators that are balancing un-

knowns with programming”. 

Because of the time required to learn new online systems and new ways of teaching, 

many respondents felt they did not have time to create innovative lessons. One teacher 

mentioned, “[I] stopped thematic study in process, began using disconnected learning 

tasks for speed of use and to get kids onboard quickly”. Another teacher commented, “It 

[i.e., COVID] has forced me to rethink teaching and the [student] work I require”. In short, 

transitioning to online learning did not result in more choice and creativity for teachers 

relative to their instruction. 

Many respondents indicated that a key complexity with respect to COVID-19 was 

the lack of distinct boundaries between home and work. For example, respondents dis-

cussed the difficulty of trying to take care of others (e.g., children and elderly parents) 

while also attending to heavy work demands from home. One respondent stated: 
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I was overwhelmed with taking care of my own family and aging in-laws that 

live with us. My husband’s health is compromised as well. I only had time to 

teach remotely for my students and take care of my family. I also had to help my 

7th grader to complete her work online. My senior was rather self-sufficient, but 

I had to make sure he was okay, too. 

Building on the difficulty of managing both home and work from home, another 

teacher discussed the need to work longer hours just to complete her job: “After 13 March, 

we started remote learning and teaching online. It was very difficult teaching and trying 

to care for my 10-month-old and 4-year-old child. I was working much longer hours and 

felt completely drained.” Taken together, educators who wrote about the complexity of 

dealing with COVID-19 and their personal life responsibilities indicated that living and 

working in one multipurpose space at home took a physical and emotional toll on them. 

As Figure 4 reveals, educators’ new duties, which included spending more time 

working online while simultaneously taking care of their own families, resulted in the loss 

of their rights with respect to autonomy and creativity, as well as a lack of a ‘separate’ 

time for a personal life. Key unintended consequences included struggling with the com-

plexity of trying to teach online while having less family time and sometimes having more 

administrative oversight. 

 

Figure 4. Teachers’ struggles and shifting duties and rights. 

3.7. Teachers’ Concerns about Widening Gaps between the ‘Haves’ and ‘Have Nots’ 

Survey respondents noted a widening gap between students who were from low-

income families in comparison to their more affluent counterparts. The gap was not solely 

characterized by achievement levels but encompassed multiple facets of students’ lives 

with respect to learning in different home environments. For example, respondents high-

lighted areas of friction such as access to the internet or technological devices, adequate 

parental support, or preexisting learning difficulties, which often became more pro-

nounced when using online platforms. The following response illustrates one respond-

ent’s concern about students’ access to the internet. 

My district moved to 100% eLearning in March 2020, and it is highly likely we 

will face 100% virtual instruction when the new school year begins. There are a 

high number of pupils in poverty in my classroom, and that creates an issue 

with access, not only due to Internet connectivity issues but also due to incon-

sistent childcare situations because many parents have to work. If I can’t get the 
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kids online and engaged each day, my level of skill or the care that I put into my 

planning doesn’t matter. If I can’t reach them, I can’t teach them. 

Similarly, respondents stated that lack of parental support was largely dependent on 

whether or not parents could afford to take time away from work or other pressing life 

demands to attend to their children’s online schooling. For instance, one teacher reported 

the agonizing reality that some parents had ‘their backs against the wall’ and felt torn 

between helping their child/children with school or providing for their basic needs: 

I see a gap in the haves and the have-nots. The children I had the most interac-

tion with (via Zoom sessions) were the children who already were doing well 

and had strong home support and involvement. The children mostly came from 

well-educated parents in affluent professions. The children I never saw after 

March 13th were children who were performing just below, or farther below 

grade level expectations—aka: the kids who needed me the most. 

A final observation in this category consisted of respondents’ distress with reference 

to their students who were already struggling academically before shifting to an online 

platform due to COVID-19. One teacher stated: “I teach at-risk students who live in pov-

erty. Most have low reading levels and live in poverty, preventing them from being suc-

cessful with distance learning”. Overall, respondents seemed to conclude that moving 

online perpetuated the learning disparity among their students. 

As Figure 5 indicates, new student duties as a result of COVID-19 made it necessary 

for students to learn from home—often without the necessary technology to do so. This 

created tension between students’ former rights to be at school in person and use the re-

sources provided by the school and their new duties to learn from home. A chilling unin-

tended consequence of COVID-19 is that students got behind in their learning. In fact, 

some scholars [45] suggest that some students may never get caught up to where they 

‘would have been educationally’ had it not been for COVID-19. 

 

Figure 5. Teachers’ concerns about low-income students’ learning. 

4. Discussion 

The purpose of this survey research project was to identify and discuss what 314 lit-

eracy educators in the U.S. said impacted their teaching and their students’ learning dur-

ing the COVID-19 pandemic. Understanding what educators have to say about their work 

during COVID-19 matters because teachers’ work informs and influences student learn-

ing. Understanding teachers’ perceptions of their experiences can provide insights into 

ways that educators can pivot during difficult times to meet student learning needs. Such 

understandings can also inform the field about better future educator preparation, includ-

ing ways to promote sustainability and resilience in teacher preparation. 
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Teaching during the COVID-19 pandemic proved to be an incredibly stressful time 

for the literacy educators who completed our survey. Teachers found themselves facing 

new and constantly evolving duties as they ‘rewrote’ the stories of their experiences teach-

ing literacy during COVID. For example, the line between personal and professional life 

became blurred as teachers carried out their work online in their homes, and boundaries 

between home and school disappeared. Educators, and their students, experienced many 

unintended consequences due to the rapid shift to online teaching. They experienced 

stress, anxiety, and feelings of being overwhelmed as their new duties resulted in signifi-

cant shifts from their former rights. Our respondents reported all these sources of stress 

along with a heightened awareness of student needs, both academically and emotionally. 

There is no doubt that changing storylines around teaching during the pandemic 

persist, despite a return to a new ‘normal’ in schools. The stress experienced by educators 

and students at all levels will likely have residual and lasting effects [46]. Teachers are 

leaving the profession, and high school students are not choosing to enter the profession. 

Rights and duties shifted during the pandemic and many of the new challenges have per-

sisted despite a return to physical spaces and face-to-face educational contexts. Though 

we all hope that we will not experience a pandemic, or other major life-changing events, 

in the future, teaching is an unpredictable human endeavor. Change, challenges, and un-

certainties will undoubtedly arise in the future, and if we have learned anything from the 

COVID-19 pandemic, it is that educators must be better prepared to navigate future 

changes, challenges, and uncertainties in the current global world. 

We provide possibilities for ways forward based on the findings in our work. In 

short, we provide ideas for ‘new’ post-pandemic storylines that may support educators 

as we face future changes, challenges, and uncertainties. These includes: 

4.1. Restore a Meaningful Balance to the Rights Educators and Students Enjoy and the Duties 

They Must Enact 

During the pandemic, rights shifted as a result of new duties. For example, personal 

time and space became public. Extensive duties were added to teachers’ workloads. With 

the current return to a semblance of normalcy, it is important to re-examine the rights/du-

ties continuum with educators and students. In short, teachers and students must (re)po-

sition [39] themselves in their work in ways that ‘re-set’ the rights/duties continuum that 

was interrupted during the pandemic, thereby agentically enacting revised educational 

storylines that are designed to foster meaningful student learning and teacher well-being. 

4.2. Create Meaningful Professional Learning Opportunities with Educators That Attend to 

Fostering Resilience and Learning to Navigate Uncertainty with Authority and Flexibility 

Professional learning experiences have the potential to improve teacher efficacy, es-

pecially in periods of uncertainty and burnout [46]. Though educational institutions have 

been offering professional learning experiences in a predominantly face-to-face manner 

for decades, the pandemic did not allow for this mode of delivery [20]. Schools fell short 

in supporting teachers at a time when it was needed most [20] It takes time, support, and 

practice to learn to teach effectively online, and teachers were not afforded time, support, 

or practice during the rapid shifts in roles and responsibilities brought on during the pan-

demic [34,47]. 

Historically, professional learning offerings for teachers have often been selected by 

local, state, or national mandates and/or commercial curricula adoption with little teacher 

input to topics of study [34,48]. Professional learning opportunities should be based on 

teachers’ needs and professional goals [6,49]. Teachers must have a voice in selecting pro-

fessional learning topics and in the design and enactment of professional learning oppor-

tunities [6,49]. Inevitably, as schools transitioned rapidly, seemingly overnight, to online 

learning during COVID-19, teachers needed and desired professional development re-

lated to virtual teaching, technology, and developing home and school partnerships, but 

little was available [6]. 
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4.3. Create Equitable Teaching Environments for All 

Teaching during the pandemic put student inequities in the spotlight. While inequity 

has always been an issue for students at all levels [50], COVID-19 has made educational 

inequities impossible to ignore. Some students had access to high-quality internet and ad-

equate technology, while others did not. Some students had support in their home and 

family community, while others did not. We must provide tools for teachers and schools 

to address inequities so all students have access to equitable educational opportunities. 

4.4. Limitations 

A response rate of 314 educators in the U.S. is admittedly a small sample size and a 

limitation of this work. However, the survey was administered during the height of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, and the findings were that teachers felt stretched, stressed, and ex-

hausted. Hearing the voices of 314 educators during such a challenging time was a success 

in many ways. 

The results discussed in this article are based on responses from the United States as 

part of a larger study. This does not allow for a deep examination of a more global re-

sponse or for comparison across contexts globally. This would be a logical next step in the 

research. 

4.5. Concluding Comments 

Educators are key characters in ever-changing educational storylines; however, edu-

cators are not characters without agency. The pandemic was a historically challenging 

chapter in the story of educators’ and students’ lives. Not only should we learn from the 

pandemic, but we must also ‘act on what we have learned’ in ways that promote and 

foster educator and student agency. As highlighted in our discussion, the implications for 

moving forward in a post-pandemic world of education include restoring a meaningful 

balance of educator and student rights and responsibilities, redesigning and offering pro-

fessional development to support resiliency, and focusing on equity. We must better sup-

port teachers both in times of uncertainty and in preparation for times of uncertainty. We 

must be sure that all teachers and students have equitable access to the tools they need 

during times of uncertainty. The story needs to be rewritten and shaped by the experi-

ences and voices we have highlighted. 
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